vernachair
a commode, shower chair
and sani chair all in one

Vernacare
cleaner safer healthcare
The Vernachair is a superbly versatile piece of equipment allowing easy patient use and enhanced comfort. The chair comes apart to increase cleaning compliance and to help increase the opportunities of infection prevention.

**Dimensions**

- Width between the arms (narrowest point) – 18"
- Overall width across the arms (widest point) – 24"
- Cushion size – 17" x 19"  
- Weight – 34lbs
- Maximum load – 25 stone

**Order Codes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vernachair for use with disposable bedpan</td>
<td>537ZA001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernachair and square plastic bowl</td>
<td>542ZA001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernachair for use with reusable bedpan (not supplied with chair)</td>
<td>544ZA001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessory basket</td>
<td>565ZA001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tel:** +27 11 608 0166  **Fax:** +27 11 608 0181  **www.vernacare.co.za**
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